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TURNIIR.—FIVE DOLLARS a year, PaYob% ‘a
Ildvenee. Single copies TWO CENTS—for sale at the
water of the omee, and by News Boys.

The Mercury and Manufacturer
e published WEEKLY, at the same (Mice, on a double

medium Wirt', at TWO DOLLARS a year, in ad.
value. Slagle copies, SIX CENTS.

Terms of Advertising,
- MIR SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

lie Insertion, 040 One month, $5.00two insertions, 0.75 Two monis, 6.00
Three levertlona, 1,00 Three months, 7.00bile week, 1,501 Fourmonths.R,^O?IVO weeks, 3.00 Six months, 10,00/rlWtee weeks. 4.00 One year, 15,00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CIIIMPIetABLII AT IPLEASIMIL.

01111 Spare. 'Thos Spares
Ihr months, $lB,OO I Six months, 023.00
Ore year, 25,00 One year, 35,00
rrLaryer advertisements In prorortion.
cikans of feet lint" Six Dotaaas a year.

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
City TeST Orstmt. Third between Market and Wood

Ilititalts--1., MI Riddle, Postmaster.
Carnet Hausa, Water, 4th door from Wood at. Peer-

esses% handlers—Major John W Mock, Collector.
,laity Timesaver,- Wood between rim and Second
treets--lamcs 4. Bertram, Treasurer.

Catirrre TaraSORT, Third street, nest door to the
TINT Psisbyteriart Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.

ellairot's Orrics, Fourth, between Market and Wood
wrests-4lerander Hay, Mayor.

Masioutswee FaceLeos, Fourth,near Market at:
BANKS.

Psynrraos,hstvreen liarket and Wood streets, on
rntrd and Fourth streets.

MaaoitiLirri. IND M►aor►crocaas' •51:0FARMICIW De.
teem Sans. (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
:rood and Market streets.

Sum &&&& Fifth street, near Wood.
HOTELS.

Monoao►atst.• Hours, Water street, near the Bridge.
aximeados ficrrac, corner or Penn and dt. Clair.
Maaci►sra' Rolm., corner of Third and Wood.
Adelman Nova, (C 7 ::: t: Third and Sinlihfield

Sc Thaws STATIS. earner of Penn street and Canal.
E►ous, Liberty street. near Seventh.

littaants Malmo* House, Liberly St. opposite Wayne
'Bto►etotar Manston Hover. Penn St. oppopite Canal.

°BERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
ILL COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Office remo

!led to Rakeweit's offices on Grant it.. neatly opposite
too new Court House, next rooms to John D. Mahon,

.—First floor. iota 10

Erotl TONER, Atto,ney at Law. North East corner
f Smithfield and Fourth streets. sep 10-1 y

NrCANDLESS & M'CLURE, Attorneys and
COVRIKIOOI7 at Law: Offiee in the Diamond, hack

ofthe old Coort Home, Pittstrafge. SPO

1112DIDNK it FINDLAY, Attorney. at Law, Fourthet.,
b. 7 above Wood, Pittsburgh. aep 10-Iy,

IirSOS. HAMILTON. Attorney at La wr.Tillh, between
Wood and Smithfield sta., Pittsburgh. app 10—ly

WM. O'RA.RA. ROBINSON, Attorney at hale;
Ofnee on the nort h side (Atha Dlamond.hetweett

darnel and Union streets, up stair:: eap 10

Als DIIRBCIMA.W, Attorney at Law; tenders
a his proreaalonal services to the public. Office on

MU &met, above Wood, Pittiktrab, xp 10

LIVATIBR BUCH AN AN. ditirneya at Lau, odlre
wirthowed from the Diamond, to •• A Itorney'sßoxv,"

1140 side or Fourth street, between Market and Wond
girente Beri 10

BUCKMA.STEft, AVRNEY .IkT LAW,
4. hag removed iiis attics to Scares's Law Build-

ogs. Poarib street. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh.
fop 10

GEORGE W. LAYNG, Attorney at Law, Office
,E 4 Firth •treet, near the Theatre, Vithedurgh.

gap 27—ly

READO WASHINGTON,
rrozorardrLAW. —Office is Baiteweirs Bsliding

'Craw street, Pittsburgh. Nov. 5. 1842.

:KOHN J. MlTCHELL—Attorney.at Law, office
ttOrstar of filmilheekt and sth sts., Pittsburgh.

Kr Collections made. A I business entreated to his
ant Will be promptly attended to,

16--Ir

ItEIIOVA.L.- R. Morrow, Alderman; ofli e north
aide of PIGA it., between Wood and Smithfield

or, ti, Pittsburgh. sep 10

Di. 11.11. HOLM CS, Office In Second street, next door
to Nalvany 4- Co's Glass Warehouse sep 10-1 y

ArOttMMUS t d I'OCKTON, Bookseliers„ Printers an
Taper Manufacturers, No. 37, Illarkct it. sep 10-1 y

TORN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water at..
sear the Monongahela House,Plitstarah. sep 10-ly

It TOEING. FIANCIS 1.. TOUNO.

MEM. B. YOUNG at CO., Furniture Ware
Zooms. t,orrier of Hand st. k Exchange AlSep.

rel.MI irhiliiag to purchase Furnisnre, will find it to

hssiradvaittage to give es a call. being fully satisfied that
We Om please as to 4,81014, and price. sep 10

66 1111L$. PLANTATION MOLASSES. received
pet Steamers Little Ben 'arid ration, arid for

wide Iv 3 G.- A. GORDON
mar?J. 12 Water street

Iftsuppwis D. C0LZKV1.....• • LOYD H. Cocssisti

CCaIf...WAN CO.Penera. Agents,Forwarding and
Coliamtardon Merchaota, Levee Street, Vicki burg

-WM They reepeetfullysoAct t consignments. n2l-

CLOSEYO Boot and Shoe Manufacto-
ry, No. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. States

:orankt Ladies Prunelia, Kid and Salle Shoes wade in
be neate.st meaner, and by the newestVrench patterns.

sap 10

GGARDEN TOOLS., eaosisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
Transplanting Tirsureelz, Edding Tools, Budding

!Dives, Pruning 'Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., Just re.
issilred and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.

sap 10 184Liberty street, head of Wood.

NirISIII3ThATES'ULANKS, for proceeding in At
Astahassag guider the late Iriv, for sale at this Office

EILA.NIE PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-
o be used In Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on

*nod paper,and In the forms approrred by the Ccittrt,for sale
t the Office ofthe Heronry and Democrat. sep 1,0

WMM. iItYBBARD, Ladies' fashionable boot and.

Moe Manufacturer.No. 101, Third wines, between
ood WOSmithfield streets. Pittsburgh sep 10

JAS.PATTERSON, Jr., Birmingham, near PP isburgb,
Pa., Mastiniicturer of Locks, Hinges and Bolls; To-

luca°, Feller, MIRand Timber Screws; Housen Screws tor
Rolliag sep 10-4 y

OHN RPCLOSKEY. Tailor arid Clothier, Litter.y
tad, street, betweeu Sixth anti Virgin alley, South side,

sep

IT p. 4 A. GORDON, Commission and Forwarding
J. merchants, Water at., Pittsburgh, sep 10—ly

Birmingham & Co.
COII .AND FORWARDING MEL

cWI.B. N9. 60Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.
Teratis.aatehring and Shipping 5 cents per 100 lbs.
Commtsellems on POrtholes and sales 2 per cent.
oasis 12,-'4.9

S. MORROW/vrauror4cruitistol Trtr, Copper and Sheet Iror
Ware, No. I 1 rink et between Wood and Mar—

bet:
Keeps constantly on band a good assortment ofwares,

madsolicits& share of public patronage. Atso.on band,
-.albs Coll-awing s Showels.i'okers, Tongs, Gridirons,

eklileas,Teakettles, Pots, lnesta. Coffee Mills 4c. Mer-
rkaltis and others are Inv,ited te call and earnalse for

. bonnet's" , at be is detertallsalitkildielikesW Lank se
ipipprocestor

.itrael• •

HAILMAN, JENNINGS &Eo
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce merchants,
disit Dealers 10 Pittsburgh .41asufectxres

No, 43 Wood street. Pittsburgh.
AAILMAr, JENNINGS & Co"Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

N0.43Wood street.
gents for the We ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

March 17, '43
THOMPSON HANNA .7•HIS TORNIO(L.HANNA 4- TIJRNBUI.I;S Paper 'Warehouse, No.

1(4, Wood at., where may be had a general supplyof writing. wrapping. printing, wall paper, blank books ,
school books, .}e, tc. scp 10—ly

aqlo' C. TOWNSEND 4- CO., Wire Workers and
Manufacturers, No. 23 Market street, between 2d

.."1 streets. sep 10-1 Y
LI CHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and St. Ctalr
.E.l streets, by McK !RUIN ¢ SMITH.

pep 10—ly

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.—Ed
ward Hushes. Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N0.25, Wood st., Pittsburgh. seri 10 —ll

NEW GOODS.-Preston 4. Mackey, wholesale and
retail dealers in English, French, at.d Domestic

Dry Goods, No. SI, Market at , Pittsburgh. rep 10

TOIIN lIVDEVITY, Wholesale Grocer RectiNing
Distiller, And Dealer In Produce and Pittsburgh

Manufactured Articles, Ars. 214 Liberty Street, Pitts.
&birth. sep 10

WlLct& H. %Vtt.t.tamrs ions S. DiLwolti

WILLIAMS & DlLWORTll—Wholesale
Grocers Produce and Commission Merchants, and

dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,
Wood street. sep 10

Jona 11.S111RIPT JAS. N. Kl•PI
QUERIFF & KEAN, Manufacturers of Copper,S Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware, No 80, Front st Fitts.
burgh. House Spouting and Steamboat work promptly
executed. sap 10

" Ilk AVID SANDS, W ATCH do CLOCKuijk .11 MAKER, No. 7, St. Clair street, Pitts.
,Rtir burgh,
DEALER IN WATCIIES,CLOCKS,BREASTPINS

FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, CO.VBS,
sep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A full
supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds, always on

hund,ond for sale at his agency the Drugstore of
F. L.. SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty sireet, head of Wood

REmovAL—Matthew Jones, Barber and flair Drew-
es, hap removed to Fourth street, oppositethe May

ors office, where he will be happy tot.walt upon itermanent
or transient customers. lie sollcits• share of public oat.
rootage. sep 10

JOHN M'FARL4ND, Clpkeleterer sad Cabinet
M.ker, Third se. between, Weal 4. Market streets,

respectful informs his friends and the public that he is
prepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards. Bu •

reaus, Chairs, Tables, BedAteads, Stands, Hair and Spring
Mattrneses, Curtain., Carpets, all ',ogle of Upholstering
work, which he will warrant equal t.o any made In the
city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

REMOVAL! --The subscribers have retnoy•-d to Wa.
ter between Wood and Smithfield streets. where

they will continue the lVholerale Grocery and Commix
sion business and would re4pertfully solicit the patron.
age of their friends J. W. BURBRIDGE k Co.

Dec 3

DR. A. W. PAT PERSON. ,?11ce on Smithfield ntreei
near Sixth. •ep 10

4 431Q
FRE REDUDED. 11 S. M•11. Lista or ST•01C11 1?ID

R•tt.. I:0AD Csas. from Pillstitiorgh, via Bedford,
Chamberahurg. tiarrishorg and Lancaster, to Philndel.
pith, connecting with tile Mail train of Cars to N Y.
tr. Only 150 mile.aineina, and one night Gut.

Also, the Direct line to Baltimore.
Fare to Pitilade'phia $9.

Salt ifilrire, 9.Leaves daily at ft o'clock A. M.
Office second door hefow the Merchants floret Wood Gt.

MENDELL,G(LABAM, WAUGH 4. Co.
(eh 23. 1343-1 y Proprietors.

THE GREAT CE'4TR AL ROUE. vu NATIONAL
ROAD AND BALTIMORE LAD OHIO RAIL ROAD
COMPANY

14 11.`
•

N'line ofU. S. Wit Coaches for Washington City,
Balirmore, Philadelphia and New York.

This line Is in full operation and lesvesPittshorsh daily
at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington ?a. aid national
marlin Cumberland, connecting here with the rail road
CO'll to all the shove plates: Travellers will And this
a speedy and comfortable route, it being, separate aid
iii.tlnet Pittsburgh and Cumberland line, facilities will be
afforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Er
tra coaches furnished at the shortest notice, wito the
privllegr of going through direct, or taking crie night's
rest at their option.

for tickets, apply at our office at theMononsaliela
Ronne. L. W. STOCKTON.

Feh..3d--dtf. President of N. R. Stage Co.

paw ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

FROM PITTSBUROB TO BALTIMORE AND
PRILADELPIIIA.

United States Express Line ?Leaves Plttel.nrch dat'y, at 2 o'clock. P. Ms via Steam.
boat to Browneville, thence In splendid new coaches to
Catinherlancl, over the great National Road, and from
there by

ItAILROAD;
In aliper,or new eight wheeled carte, W Raiilmore,
Washington city and Philadelphia.

The abort Line Is rtpresented to the-trave4lng public
as ,be-ng unequalled between the Ohio River and Eastern
cities for comfort and expedition, having made arrange
menus to convey passengers through In Iwo days, and
no night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—
Think of itl Only 75 mites Stage travelling, and 56
miles less than the Wheeling route, and that In superb
new coaches.

Fore to flantinoiie,
Office In the Mciiongahel a House,

A. HENDF.r SON 4• CO.,
ml (13 Stage Proprteto

VACTIS SPE.Iff FOR THEMSELVES--TRU77I IS
CCUYVINCING:- Having been afflicted for nearly

tw.a years, with a hard swelling on the cap of my knee.
wirich produced murh pain, and used various appiica
lions recommended by the Faculty—all in vain wat
cured completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brand•
reth's Linemen!, or External Rentedy.

Witnessm'• hand JAMES TAYLOR,
Ohio tp A llegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, $8.40.
Dr. Brandreth'g External Remr.dy or Liunment; sold

at Ids office, Igo. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE--
50 cents per bottle. (eh 8.

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Orange.; arul
Lemons, of the &nest quality, for sale wholesale and

retail, by WM, THORN,
feb 22—tr. 53 Market at.

20;000 LIM Cotton Yarns, assorted
Nos.

2,000 16.4. Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-
ry. For sate by

HAILMAN, JENNING'& Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehonae,

mar 17 No. 43 Wood street.

YAWL FOR ft.OLIC.—A ntw Clleiter built Yawl
(MeNarrgeten's build) for sale low for cub. ..!lp

Pi, to BIRMINGHAM *Co,
Noo !Paler it

DAILY MORNING POST
IDEASE'S HOARHOUND CANDY—Torras has

received this day from New York. a fresh supply othe above celebrated Cliff for Coughs, Colds and Consumption;and is ready to supply euatomersat wholesaleorretall, at his Medico/ Agency, Se, Fourth at.now 12

DAVID CLARK, Ai% reashiosailt 8.. t Maker,—Has removed to No, 34 Market street, betweenSecond and Third streets, where he would be happy
to see his old customers. and all others who feel Mono,.ed to patronise him. He uses nothing but first ratestock. and employs the best ofworkmen; and as he giveshis constant personal attention to business, he trusistbat
he will deserve ar,d receive a fair share of patronage.sep 10

FRUITS, ICE CREAM, k CONFECTIONARY.—
A Hunker respectfully Informs his friends and thepublic that they can always find the best quality of teeCreams, together with all kinds of confectionary andfruits, In their seeron, at his eatablishmeat—No. 11,Fifth street, betwrit Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, withcakes. oranything in his line. Alao families furnishedwiin Bread. asp 10

l IFVANS'S CAMOMILE PILL L S.—ABRA'HAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66 Mott street.New York, was afflicted with Dyspeptla In Its moataggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.burn, pain In the chest and stomach &Ways after eating,Impaired appetite, sersatlon of sinking at the stomach,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent voTitlngs, dlzzl nentowards night and restieness. Thesehod continued up.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.Evans. 100 Chatham street, and submitting to his eversuccessful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space of
onemonth, and grateful for the incalculable benefit derly.
ed. Iliad!), came forward and volunteered the abovestateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by

E. E. SELLERS, Agent,
No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

or Cash.
ON FACTORY,
educed.

Loaf Roil Tara.
500 at 8 eta pods
600 at 9 ditto
700 at 6 ditto
800 at 5 ditto
900 at 48 ditto

1000 at 4 ditto

Cheap
UNION COTTA

Prices B
Short Rut yarn.

So. 5 at 14 eta. per lb.
6 at 14 ditto
7 at 14 ditto
8 at 14 ditto
9 at 14 ditto

10 at 14 ditto
11 at 14 ditto 1
12 at 14 ditto Candlewick at 15 ets per lb.13 at 1411 ditto Coin Ratting 8 ditto
14 at 1.5 ditto Family do. • 12 ditto
15 at 15y ditto ,Cartet Chain • 18 ditto
16 at 16 ditto ICot'n Tv' Inc • 25 ditto
17 at 16y ditto

'Coverlet Yarn and
18 at 17 ditto 'Coverlet Yarn always on
19 at 171 ditto hand.
20 at 18 ditto Cotton Warps made to order.r:y- Orders promptly attended to. If left St J.. 1 C.Painter's, Logan 4. Kennedy 'fr, or the Post offire, address

feb 27: J. K. MOORII EAD k co.
Removal.

THE subscriber has removed his Fashionable Tialoring
Establishment to the Monongahela house. 3d door

from first st. on Smithfield st.where hisold customers and
all other• who may favor him with a call may depend on
having their work done in a superior style. From his
long experience in the business in this city, anti In many
other fashiouahle cities In Europe and A I.oq iC3, he feels
confident that hn can give satisfaction to all who may
please to favor him with their custom. By strict attention
to business and superior rvorkmanship he hope/ to merit
and receive a share of public patronage. Re Intend keeping
landen a supply of goods and trimmingssuilalie for Ike
relitouur traJe which will be sold at very reduced prices.

B. PONACHY.

CliffG.A-/ST/Cs, tae /Coifs was formerly reported loin sill
../ertars of barna, scalds and wounds, where mortidcawas apprehended. The necessity far such sharp prac

tire exists no lorixer. The Marical Pain Extractor, from
Comstock 71 Malden Lane Is a far more efficient preven
tire of mortlfiratrun than cold Steel or nitrate of silver .
The application of this wonderful c •mpound Instantlyremoves the local paimand Ili he wound, scald, barns or
bruise has not injured some vital organ ao as to render
cure Int, opsilde, It st ill in a very snort space of lime
rectors the part officered to a sound and healthy slate
without leaving tlte eirairli behind. This preparation Isalso a certain remedy for Inflamed eyes. (anteroom sores,
Weerp, 1,r04,1. Ilfra.,l arid niep'e and all ehrasions
and eruption, or :lir rk.ti flit., frPS SW ri rifle for
the pile' 0./litarstlcted and the you. It,. for Iti curl.
live P"Awrilef ore fr of the m sI iesnertahle awl en-Itehrei.ed pourcee—llerold.

For salt. at Tutt'r'e,

111100HF.VOYENOX LY CIIENIS7'II),East hedge
lair Die--rnlnie he hair and will not the akinThts Dyc is in the torus of a Powder which In plait; matte.of tact may be apriled to the hair over night, the firstnight turning the lightestor grey Asir to dark brown; andby repeating a errond or third night, to I, jet black. Anyperson may, therefore. with ti.. least powitile trouble,

keep his hal, any dark shade or a rimr—o black, with thepositive assurance that the powder Of applied to
will net color it. There is no coloring in this statement.
as any one may easily leg. These Cara are warranted
by the chemist who manufactures it.

For sale at TOTTLE'I3,IB6 Fourth street, where a
lame assortment ofPatent Medicines may always be had
at either wholesale or retail

.Don'tforret / 86 Fourth street I'

I.OOK AT 1 HIS.
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE,

J FULLERTON,
No. 140 !food street, one door above Sixth.
KEEPS constantly on hand all kinds or the best

Spanith Cigars; Regalias, Casculores, Cosmoses,Trashiest', Priaeipea.
Also, half Spanish and CommonCigars.
Tobacco of all the best brands: Cavendisk., 5s lump;

80/tinter. Plug, 12e and 16e, lump,
Also, Mil. Miller's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Snuffs: Rappee, Scotch, Maccabass, Dish Toast, itc,
He Sasalso, all other articles In his line, which he

offers, wholesaie and retail at the lowest cash prices.
CALL AND SEE.

June ft.—Gm.

WILLIA. *I DOHERTY,
HATand Cap Manut.o•turer. 148 Liberty at, between

Market and Sixth. up 10— 6m. •

J. NI. Sanderson & Son,
FRANKLIN ROUSE, PIIILADELPRIA.
Tills elegantestablishment has been in operation dur.

ing the last nine months, and notwithstanding the
p.eneral depression of business, it has met and sustain
ed the approbation of the public and yielded to the pro.
prietors a.full compensation for their labor and alien
lion Its location being In Chestnut street, in the 'm-
mediate neighborhood of the Post office. the Exchange,
[ha nks, the Steamboat landing, the most busittess part of
Market street and the placer of amusement, it presents
to :he business community or those visiting the city on
pleasure, all the faciliues and comforts so desirable do
the travelling public. Its arranement. also, enables the
guest ro regulate his expenses, and to live in a style ol
elegance or economy suited to his not ions or disposition.
The taellity ofprocuring meals at any hour, and of gel.
tlng that which the appetite crave..., Is also a gamer of
time which the business portion of the guests know how
to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit the
custom of their old frlends.and promise a conlinuance
of their exertions to make them comfortable.

ap 25-3m.

For Rent.
LIORa term ofyears. Two building Jolson the bank

ofthe Allegheny river, adjoining the. City line.
Apply at the house Agency, Penn street. sth Word,
mar 2. JAMES BLAKELY

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Festale Pills. These
Pilleareitrongly recommended to the notice of

the ladies asa safe and efficient remedy In removing
those complaintspecullar to their sex, from want or ex.
ercise, orgeneral debility of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract an Hysterical and Nervous
affections: These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians to
led Mates, and many Mothers. Forests Wholesale and
Metal!.Op R. E. MOLLEMII, Agent,

sep 10 No. !O.Wood Street,beiow Seema.l.

PITTSBURGH, JULY 10, 1843!
WM. ADAIR, Boot and Shoo Maker, Liberty St.

oppesite the head of Smithfield et., Pittsburgh.—Tim subscriber having bought out the stock of the lateThome' Rafferty, deceased, has commenced businessin the old wand of Mr: R.. and Is prepared to executeall descriptions of work In his line, In the hest mannerand on the shortest notice. Re keeps constantly on handa large assortment ofshoe findings ofall descriptions andofthe best quality. He solicits the patronage of the pub-
lic and ofthe craft. WM. ADAIR.sep 10

DOTTNITTIRGH MANITFACTORY.-Sprixgr
and Jlzlos for Carriages at Eastern Prices.

The subscribers mannfartore and keeps constantly onhand Coneh,e and El!pile Spring (warranted.) Juniata
tron'AIIPP, Bilverand Brass plated Dash Frames, Brass
and plated Ruh Bands, Plump Mints, Patent Leather,
Pulver and AMU Lamps, Three fold Ptepa, Malleable
Iron, Door Bandies and Hinges, *c

JONES k (OT.EMAJ.
ftt.Chtir ti.. n►nr II it vi e2heny Bruk,

FID.SELLERS, M. D.,ollice and dweihne In Fourth,
near Ferry street. sep 13-1 y

LOOK AT THIS
The attenifen +ftho•e who have been somewhat seep.

'teal In reference to the numerous certificates published
In favor ark. Swaynea Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, en acrount ofthe persons being unknown In this see
lion of the Sitate,ls respectfully directed to the following
certifleate,t he writer ofwhich hue been a eh lien of this
borough forseveral years, and isknown as a gentlemanofIntegrity end responsibility.

Ts tke April, Mr. J. KIRBY
have used Dr Swayne's Comp and Syrup or Wild

Cherry fora cough, with which I have been severely Atflirted for about four months, and I have no hesitation
In saving that It lithe most effective medicine thrill havebeen able to procure. It composes all uneasiness. rindagrees well with my diet.—and mantilla a regular andgood appetite. lea freely recommend it to ail others
similarly aflliated. J.Mikitcx. Borough orehamber*Mr.March 9.1340. sep 29For otie by WILLIAM THORN Pro. 53 Market street.

xviLLIAot C. WALL, Plain mad Poway Portrait
and Mature Prague Mannfaeturer, N. 87,

Fevre' Strain Pitts barg.l.—Ca nevus Brushes. Varnish,te., for A rituals. always on hand. LookIn: Glosses,
promptly framed to order. Repairing done at the short
est not Ire.

rartlentaratiention paid to regilding and Jobbing °reverr. description.
Persons fitting np Picini Boats or houses will find It t

hclradvantitre to call. sep 10

INM. STEELE. (successor to H. M'Clccskey) Fssh
io.ta"de Root Maker, Liberty st., 2d door from

Vl7xin Alley, The subscriber respectfully Informs thepubliethat he has commenced the above hominess In theshop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry M'Cloakey.and that he Is now prepared to attend to all orders in hislineoftutslnesswith despatch and on the most reasonable
terms. From hie lone experience in tho manufacture of
Fashionable ROOlll, he feels confident that all articles
from his establishment will xlve satisfaction to his pa
trons. A share of public patronage is respect fully solicit.

sep 10

BIRD SEF:Da A f esh supply of Beri Precis, eon
'listing ofCaner wand Rape; itt`i reeolvedfen 3. F L igNOWDEN, 198 Liberty it.

NEW YORK DYER.
OSEE HINTS, would respectfully inform his friends

an the toddle la gencrod,titat he dies Ladles' dresses,
Habits and Mantels of every deiwripllon, black—and
warrants Itemnot to smut, and to look equal to new
goods. Ile dyne fancy colors of all deseriptiont on silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleans and rector.' the colorsof xentlesnen`setothlnc. so as to reoemlita new goods.

Mr. H. flatters Idmrelf thrt he can please the public,
as he has done , an extensive Intsins in New York fortwenty yeas& , All work done on ntoderoto term, at hisestohliOnnclall'inSch Pl. bctweett Wood and Smithfieldseir the Thealm.

CERTIFICATE
Thi, 41.0 certify that OSEE HIME3 rutsdone work for us, whir+ has fully answered ourexpectations, and we consider him a competent

dyrr.
S. Hemphill, Wm. Barnes, J. B. Shuttleff,

David Mill, B. F. Mann. Davi Bniea, JosephFrench, Ir., Andrew Purdy, W. B. Boics, WmPorier, H H. Smith, Henry J evens, A. Shockey,.jr., Joseph Vera, George Barnes. ap 20!h.
-----

JOHNSON & DUVAL.
ROOK BINDERS AND PAPER RULERS,CONTINUE busmen rat the snood late of NicCandleseJohnson. Every deszrlption ofwork In their tinneatly and promptly executed. may 8— 1 y

BETTER BARGAINS TITAN EVER
THREE BIG DOORS.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his curd°awes and the public generally, that notwithstandingthe unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors, duringthe present season; he hos still on hand the largest andmost varied assortment ofelegant CLOTHING that can
be bought west of the mountains. The pultlic may rest2.""-4 that all articles offered at his store are manufac-tured from rII. QH GOODS,markets this Pirellis purchased In the Eastern

'^. made into garments by Pittsburgh workmen.
In cOnsrtinture of the nelltiplic•ting shops Inour city, Poled with pi wa•brukerteclothes and thy try..ty.cast off garments of former seasons, from the eastern eties. the Publicshould be cautious to ascertain the char.after of the establishments In which they are invited to

purchase, before they part with their money. The ar-
ticles offered at several ofthe concerns in this city, arethe mere orals of Kew York and Phitadelphia slopshops, and Sent oat here to he palmed uffan the Pitts.burgh Purcharers should be on their guard a.gains! these impositions, and they may rely on the factthat no estabitsbment (fiat advertises adaterst aids Clot'.•Ins, can given good •n article or as advanlageousbar.guineas can be hail at the "Three Big Doors."The public will please remember that all the snbscri•ber's g 'mews are made In this city, by competent work.men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered bythe "birds of passage" from the shreds and patches of
esyttern slopshops. It will always be his endeavor toramiptain this re,mlaiton that the "Three Rig Doors'bave ohtainra for furnishing t sapednr style of CLOTHINC in every respect, Lad at prices taloa/ alma ofanydhow estatritikrt.esst.

He would tgain return his thanks to his friends and
the public far the unprecedented patronage Lestowedupon his establishment, and believing that they havefound It totbeir advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his levitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing°revery description at the lowest price to call
at No. 151, LIBILRTY ST. JOHN M'CLOSKY.
[E?Observe Metal Plate In the pavement. ap 26.

COPAR 1 NERSIIIIP.
FAMES W. 11411 JUAN k JOHN P JENNINGS

have entered Iwo partnership for the purpose of
traneactlne a WholcsaleGrocery; Piot-ince and Commis,
Rion bustness under the firm anti style of lIACIAI AN.
JENNINGS 4- Co.,at No 43 Wood street, appo:lte theMerchants tlot el, where a supply of( race ries and Pittsburgh Manufae tired 4 rticies can alway 3 he had on title
al terms. March 17 '43-

BEAVER AND WARREN' =AM
PACKET.The canal packet ER I.E. J. M. Shaw master, will run

as regul r LH-weekly packet between the atom named
boats, leaves Beaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, Frida e;
Storming, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays andSaturdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Cleveland
direct, For freight or passage apply on board or to

BIRMINGHAM &CO., Pittsburgh
J. S. DICKEY,' Beaver.

may 10

WM.E. AUSTIN, Attorney a Law, Piltshurgh.
Office In 4th street, opposite Burke's Building.Wrts.zurt E. Ausrw,Esq.,will glee bleat ientlon to my

unfinished hotline's, and I recommend him in the patron
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.pep 10-I'y

19DITTSPURGH CIRCULATING AND REFERENC E
7.1111 A RV ofielgtous.Hlstottenl,elltleal.lind YU-

eelhineousWorks. will be open wary day, Balabath ex.
canted. 'tom 7 o'cloct, A. ll..nntil 9, P. IN., ln the ,Es•
changeBuildkimositer et Stift& sAsoetand Exchange
they. waste ponetual attendance wall be given by

sep 10 J. GEMMIL.

PROSPECTUS
For pub/I:kis: a xeio Daily Paper jail's City of Pitts

IZ:U=IMMM

DAILY MORNING POST.
THESubscribers having made arrangements to merge

the American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh blereu•
ry Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a daily
paper with the title ofthe Daffy iferahrg Post.

The leading object ofthe “Porr"will be thedissemina•
tion and defence ofthe political principles that have here
tofore been maintained by the Editors, In their respective
papers, and their best efforts will still be devoted to the
advancement and success ofthose doctrines.

Although, In politics, the paper will he thoroughly
democratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,
candid history of passing Political events, Foreign
and Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat•
revs and occurrences that come properly within the sphereofa Public Journal, to make their papet sufficiently In.
cresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, ir-

respective of party considerations.
In addition to the political and general news that willbe found in the "Jiforxiitir Post," the Editors will takepains to furnish the businestss community with

the latest and most Interesting INTILLI•
elect from all parts of the country, and to have prepa•red such accounts ofthe Markets and the State ofTrade
as will be advantageous to our Merchants and Business
Men In their several callings.

Tsratt—The POST will be published on a large imperl•
rashest aline paper, (manufactured especially for this
Journal) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum,payable In advance. It will also be sold by
news.boys at the low tale of TWO CENTS a copy.

Advertisements wilt be Inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

(*.TWENTYactive lads are wanted to sell the Post,
who will be engaged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.August 31, 1842

FOR SAFETY.

Travelers should .elect Boats provided with Floors
Safety Guards, for preventing Ezploszon of Steals

IT would be well for the traveling communtly to heat
In mind that their security depends entirely upontheir own encouragement' of boats that have or may be

at the expense of procuring the above apparatus. And
that every Individual making such selec ion is cent rlbu-
Wig towards • general introduction of an invention ad-
mitted byall men who undetstand the principles of the
Steam Enzine, to be a sure preventative against those
dreadful disasters You have certainly, la the hundreds
ofexplosions that have already taken place, their almost
daily Occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have
already Leen lost, a sufficient warning, and inducement
to make inquiry for a Safety guard Boat, and In every
case to give it the preference. They have went to an
additional expense that your lives may be secure. Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of line-lathy, and I,y your preference show that
yt.tiappreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw-
ful sacrifice of human life, They do not charge more
than other boats; their accommodations In other respects
are equal,and in many ease:superior; and as there la
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run
any risk, when It Is tom tetchy In your own power
to avoid those disasters.

Ali boats marked thus [a] in the List of Arrianis and
Del artn res, in another part of this paler, are supplied
with the safety Guar I.

List of Beats provided with the Safety G1E404-
ALPS, MENTOR.
AGNES, MICHIGAN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA.BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE,
BREAKWATER. MITNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER,
CECILIA, MONTGO MEY
CANTON, NORTH BEND,CICERO, NEPTUNE,
CADDO, N AR AGANSETT,
DUKE of ORLEANS, NIAGARA,DUQUESNE, OSPREY,
EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY.ECLIPSE OHIO,
FOR MOSA, ORLEANS,FORT PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA,
J.HH.GALEBILLNA,S, R QOWINAUEEN of the SOUTH,

,JEWESS. RARITAN,IDA, SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,ILLINOIS. Sts —ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, " LLEYRAND,VICTRE S, ALLEY FORGE,WEST WIND. ASHLAND,BADGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,OLUMBUS. CUTTERElrcvAN HICKMAN, F:MMA,GENL. BRoog, TOBACCO PI ANTJAMES ROSS, ADELAIDE.BRUNETTE, coLUMBIAN 1CLLIPPER, MINSTREL,EVELINE roar 22

REGULAR PAr3EETS,
FOR CINCINNATI.The Etwirlsure, Robinson, Master, leaves everyThursday at 10 o'clock a. 01

The Cutter, Collins, Master, !saves every Friday at10 o'clock a. m
The Monisomery, Bennett, Master, leaves every Sat.urday at 10 o'clock a, ra.
The Express, Parkinson, Master, leaves every Bun•day at 10 o'clock a. rn.

JOHN BIRMINGHAIVI & CO.may 20. dzapits.

WM. ELDER, .4 t torney at Lan.—Office in Bee_and it reet,2no door above the cornet of Smithfield,noi tit side.
at- 29,

BY ktoerison ifc Co. London, for sale only by S. h
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgil.alley Plitshurzh Pa. and .H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who

ie aole agent for Western Penns) tvortia. sep 10

NOTICE
TO DR. BRANDRETWS AGENTS

The office in Pitithurgb, which was established forthe purpose of oonstitotio: ngeents In the west, having
accomplished that oticet, Is now closed, and Mr. G. H.LEE, In the Diamond, Market street, appointed my
agent for the sale of my Pulls and Liniments. All Dr.Brandreth's agents will, therefore, understand that Dr.B. wllisend a travelling agent through the country once
a year tocollect moneys for sales made and re supply
agents. The said traveler will be provided withpower of attorney..duly proved before the Clerk of the
city and county of New York, together with an the ne.cessary vouchers and papers.

Mr. J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Penn
sylrania. R. FIRANDRETII, M. D.

N B —Remember Mr. C, R. LEE. In the rear of the
Market is now my only ;gent In Pittsburgh.

pine 14

BUILDING LOTS IN BIRMINGHAM.
.13 LOTSomitahle for building, most eligibly situated,

and within two minutes walk ofthe Stsaa ferry
Boat Latuditig , will be sold at prices to suit the times,
The terms ofpayment will he made easy,either for cash
or such barter mean be made available. Apply to the
subscriber ib Birmingham, or Mr.t. Peterson, No. 4,
Perry street, Phtshurek IAB. FAT?ERPON, Si.

Jane ;•

PRICE TWO CENTS
DAILY MORNING. POST

From the Penoslvaniart.
Relics of the Olden Time.

The following documents are sitiocted
from the collection r f old papers recently
presented to the Historical Society of
Pennsylvania. Thefirst is endorsed, 'A
Proclamation of War.' The idea of halm
ing the inhabitants of Delaware itt /Tat
(Quakers and all) provide themselves each
`with a good firelock and arnmonitioo.! to*
aid in maintaining the ballaoce of Eu-,
rope,' strikes us at the present day as ex,
ceedingly absurd.

By the Hunorarda iohtt
• •Evans. Esq., with her Ma.
• The Great Seal. •jesties Royal Approbation,
• •Governor. of the .Prainia of

Pennsylvania and eonatieil
annexed:

A PROCLAMATION
Forasmuch as the Queen's most eteel•

lent Majestie, and the rest of her Majes.
ties Allies are now engaged in a vivroos
Warr against ffrance and Spain for unalOs
taming and preserving the Liberty and,
BaHance of Europe, which as it Engages
the Subjects of the same Crowns and Statea
in open hostilitie, so it lays her Majesties
Subject. in this Government under a Ne-
cessity of being well armed and Diacip'
lined es well for the honor and service of
her Majestie ai for the Defence and Press,
ervaton of our Religion, Lives, and Liber •

ties, ill which her Majestie batting duly
weighed and considered, was graciously
plea.ed to command that due preparations
should be made in this Government for the
Defence and Security of the same against
any attempt that might be made upon It
by the Enemy during this time 'of Warr,
Therefore, in obedience to her Majestlea
Royal Commands, and to the End that the
Inhabitants ofsaid counties may be in a
posture ofDefence and Readiness to while
stand and Repell all Acts of hostilirie that
the Enemy shall attempt against .them, t
Do hereby strictly Command and Require
all persona residing in laid Counties, that
forthwith they do provide themselves with
a Good Firelock an Ammunition, in order
to Inlist themselves in the Militia, which
lam row setling in this Government, and
Every Inhabitant thereof shall, without
Delay, repair unto lutist himself with
the officer or officers Commissioned to
Command in that District where such in-,
habitant dwells. And I Due further Corm.
maid all Persons that they take due no •
Lice hereof and give obedience and be to
their utmost aiding 2nd assis,ing to the
said officers in all things relating to the
Exercising the Power given them in their
commissions as they w,ll answer the con-
trary at their Peril. Given tidner my hand
and Great Seal, at Philadelphia, the six
and twentieth day of May. in the third
Year ofthe Reign of Our Sovereign Lady
over England, Annoque Domini 1704.

Gu'i Save the Queen.
JOHN EVAN3.

The paper of which the following is s
copy indorsed ,A Libel sent to y'e Coffee
House upon y'e Assembly, 1705.' Someof the remarks ofthis libel seem to be very
sound and judicious,and as worthy of gig
Lention now as when first w-ittent

"Some observations made by a hearty
welt wisher to ye Peace and Prosperity of
ye Province ofPenailvania, on ye People's
chusing Repretenlatives in ye Year Ong
Thousand Seven Hundred and Frye, anti
also on ye proceedings of the said Repro,-
resentatives. first to ye people which ant
or ought to be the Represeutatives•masters,

land it it very common forviesters to find
if they think their work not well done,

.

it ti a strange thing yt free people should
not have yt care and regard to themselves,
their estates and posterity, as not to so.
deavor by all lawful means to preserve ymt
but it is very common as well as true yt
people will not see, or if see, will nut re*
gard, especially in choice of Represents
tives to serve them in Assembly; which
Representatives should be men fearing
God, not aiming at their own interests, but
ye public good of their masters; not men
great in favor with Governors, especially I/
ye interests of ye Governor are not one
wch seldome ha fens in these Americas
parts: but above all, reason might have
prevailed with you to think not ose of ye
Governer's council was fit to serve yon in
Asambly, considering they are all sworn Or
attested to be true and faithful to •

error and keep his secrete, nird if they
hear any thing that may be prejudicial to
him, they are forthwith to inform -ban of

Some have had experience of it and
you might have minded the New Casa*
Assembly; however this is more fresher,
and perhaps you may have occasion tows
yt proverb—Wit bought is better than wit
taught,

YOU s ay you will chose no more of
council nor great favorites; r erhaps theme
selves think soe—but they may have mad.
hay in sunshine, and they have spent you
a Hundred Pound already, and also 4,4 tea
care how to be paid. I desire you may
come to see your own fully, ifnot too late,

And now I have something to say, to the
Representatives. First you ought to con%
eider that you derive your power from the
people, and yt you are.or ought to be theli
servants, and consequently ought, before
you perfected any business of moment, to
give your maters an account ofit by mak•
irg publicke all votes and bills yt come be.
fore you, as the Representatives ofye peo-
ple in our Mother Country doe that aro
somewhat superiot to you; then your mare
ters, the people, might hvve considered
whcber such votes or bills were for or a-
gtinat the inter(et of the publieke, aretj
accorcingly might have made arplcatiop


